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Only 15 More Shopping Days Till Xmas f

Si

u f wi,

AND

MfrillFMISx

A Great Special Purchase of

Silk Sear!s--M-o Veils

lellllierS ON SALE TUESDAY

Mostly all pure sill, in plain and fancy colors and. tip
to 3 yards long all silk chiffon, silk crepe and peau de
Cygne about 100 styles some with fancy borders.
Would make beautifuJ presents for Christmas.

rSup 39C-75C-98- CS

Spew Heavy UAderwcaLf

Fine-- -

n

Fine ribbed cotton wool plaited wor-
steds camels' hair, and natural wool
vests and pants also union
suits worth up $1.00, '49c

Ail Wool Golf Gloves,
and Lined Cashmere Gloves,
Worth up to 75c at ,35c a Pair.
i . ; n i 3mere gloves wim suk imisueu mercer- - r"

ized lininj? all sizes, black and colors many j!j
are fleece' lined; at, pair .

Children's' all wool Toques
and Stockinet Caps,, all col-

ors, and worth up to 75c

J5c-25- ceach . '. . ...

A Special Sale Tuesday of ;

Silk Petticoats, ZtM9

Q

in

Sets Zaea and
plUo; muffs,' $5, at

Brown Marten with extra
pillow .muff, 8, at $3.98

Sets, pillow muff
and throw, $10, at. .$5.00

French Sete, satin rug muff
$10, at.

Scarfs up to
or blended marten,
French at.....

up to $7.50, fox, blended
mink, at. .$3.98

up to $10, mink,
also

neck at. .... .$4.9S
Coats, $75,

at .... $9.00
50-luc- h Russian Coats, glossy

ok ins,- - $98. at. $75.00

n s fU 4 vLi

U :
ft d to

u
I
s

to
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Scotch Gloves
Fleece
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as not a aide Issue (
of until toy selects his toys for
In buyer as all the

fa why is so
and Unm the section.

BAR WANTS DIVORCE

(siaBa Also More
for the Federal Judaea(

of
. cUanges In the

law and making the required rest-len- ce

in the state oda
he of the of the
udges and the retention of the

court for four
adopted by the Bur

In. a meeting held In the
club rooms Saturday evening.

' Fifty members, of the were
IresenL The resolution on the
hwg as referred to the com-
mittee, of E- - O. J. A.
i, J, U Oliver Krwm and
y W. with to
raft a law in accordance with the reaolti-to- n.

This reads:
That it be the sense of the

Bar that the
Lrtm of Nebraska be amended so as to

the requued . residence of the
at least one year, and that

iwe be otherwise partiou-Hi- y

with reference to notice the
efendant Is a and with

to the facility ot
after ...

The present of lu
kit state are et.OuS and 17.000. The asso.

them to 19.000

nd $10,004. .
Ttie also believes tt would be
Ivlaable to retain the four
pointed to the court, until

KrU 1 so as lo bring the work ui

Women's Large
Circular $1.60

and colors,

59c

Several hundred fine silk petticoats,

many if samples, in
all colors, including d e 1 i c ate
evening cut wide and
full many elaborately trimmed

positively worth fl v Q
uu to $8.00 n UZJO
extra special for
Tuesday

Big.eit Sale

FURS
Ever Held

Om&ha.
Imitation Chinchilla scarfs

worth 12.98
.Canadian Sets,

large worth
Blended Brook Mink large

fancy worth
Lynx lined- - and

throw.-wort- h $5.00
worth $6, brook mink, natural

squirrel, Canadian
black lynx, $2.98

Ccarfa worth
brook Canadian marten,

Scarfs worth brook
blended Siberian squirrel, beautiful

ruffs,
Clack Russian Pony worth

Pony silky
worth

net

TOYI.AWn
i ne muss ivmiiianL, aim pe.

Big Toy Department , ;
In the W'ft.

New , (

See the Ball of All

See and His Live

and His
Mount the Steep , J

Free Picture Show. ..

Free Anxctophone Oonreri.
Our department gU greet deal of

regular department with never
December. Our buyer

months Our Paris latest
That much bigger

better ordinary toy

NEW LAW

Association Favors
Salary

Nebraska.
Resolutions advocating

Uvorce
year, apirovlng-o- t

raising salaries federal
petitioning

aiprema conimlsaioners
boriths. were' Omaha
suociation

association
divorce

eotnpoaed McOilton,
Kennedy,; Kaley,

Woodrough,

resolution
Resolved,

kmaha aaaoclatioa dlvoiwit

(ik our divorce
strengthened,

when
nonresident, retur-

nee curtalUng presout
tioarrlage divorce.

salaries federal

latlon raising

assoctaUoa
commissioners,

assist supreme

Zephyr
Shawls,

quality white
a??"'.

them

shades

cvmpiece
lightful

Bjvarm-n- t Store.
Doll's Nations.

Santa Clans
Educated Dog,

Santa Clans Gallontna

s

S

Reindeer Roof.
Moving

attention.

thought
advance. sends

noreltlM. Brandela' Toyland

Coro-flercl- al

legislative

instructions

Judges

recommends

the court up to date, thereby enabling the
new court of seven Judges1 to keep abreast
of their, work.

BIG POSTOFFICE BUSINESS

Postal Receipts, Heaey Orders and
Mall Handled Make Increases

la November.
Postmaster Thomas' report for Norember

shows a general increase in business
registry, money orders and mall

handled. It makes th's showing:
POSTAL RECEIPTS

197.
Balo stamped paper t80,i6.87
Pocond-claa- a matter
'Ihlrd auu fourth elass

niatur . iss.tf
.Totals $W.0S.kS
intrwtse, ll,W. M, or 30 per cent,

19ns.
161. J4. ft

6,S22.5e

S70

ts.u;.t
REGISTRY.

Letters and1 parcels, reg-- f -

Isiered ,aj
IncrtMse. 1.151, or tl per out. ',

MONETf ORDER DEPARTMENT.Number ot money erders
PI1 ' .ft glim
Liurea. ti.,or yet cenu , ,

Amount of money orders v v 'V' ".. ."' $a,E.0 181,098 82Inurease, IU.t37.T3. or 6 par cent
" ' " 'MAIL, IIAKDLEO.5 -

Outgoing, pieces .1,7oO T.21S.100
lu. rvaou,. 1jm.3o0, r IS. ir ceat.Incoming, pieces l.V,760 1 1J.0iDCrti. iio,luu, or 13 ier cent.

To Die oa the MeaSJold
Is painless, compared with the weak, lanu.
back klduey trouble rausrs. Electric Bit
ters U the jjtueuy. k. Ueatoa lrug

03

D
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SHOE

SUGGESTIONS
FOR

Christmas
A useful Christmas pres-

ent is always the best kind
to give. Shoes and slip-

pers are both useful and
acceptable.

A pair of slippers for father
or brother will surely please
them. A pair of nice honse
shoes or Romeo slippers for
mother or sister is always ac-

ceptable. A pair of nice, warm
shoes or slippers for grandma
or grandpa will be Just the'
thing. A pair of shoes for the
boys the girls, .babies will be
the best gift you can make.

We Have (he Largest Line
la the City

Shop Early

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Street

It's a Combination of

Enduring Economy,

Exceptional Wisdom

to give partly decayed teeth attention that
1b severe and honest. Neglect is certain
to make It neceaaary to extract them. They
are often a good foundation for bridge-wor-k,

better still they may be crowned.
The efforts we use on auch work causes

popularity among thoso who have not
given us a trial.

Our patients want their friends to know
their dentist. We want to make your ac-

quaintance and give you some Interesting
Information.

Crown W.00
Bridge. Work, per tooth. .$3.00

Taft's Dental Rooms
1617 DOVaXtlS BTSBXS.

I

Xmas
Jewelry

Reading Lamps, Picture Frames,
Knives and Forks, Spoons, and in
numerable fancy pieces In the Oor-- 1

ham and Alvln Sterling Silver, I

Mirror, Brush and Comb Sets,
Manicure and Toilet Articles, I

Watches. Diamonds, Cut Glass,
Brooches. Bracelets and Scarf!
Pins. All at very moderate prices, j

Louis A. Borsheim
506 BOTJTH 16TB STBElrT,

Opposite Her Grand Hotel.
Phone Boag. 3848.

l m

Call Us

by 'Phone
Whenever you want
something call 'Phone
Douglas 238 and make
it known through a
Bee Want Ad.

rry--
-A- -W-F

I J There is no better rem- -

edy for a cough, cold,

f sore throat or Mag
1 . trouble than

Try a bottle. t5o and too.
BOWSU OIVO CO..

ICAdle th aUook. Hotel XraL

.MORPHINE
rd other drag h.btt. era positively eared by

UABITIKA. For tjpod.rmlo or Internal oiX
H.mpis sent to any drag hsbltne by
Bikll. Resvlsr price tJ.DO per bottle s rB

"our druggist or by mill Id vlaia wrapper.
Mall Orders FiUed Ily

M WDK.N UROS OMAHA. NEB.

Soh&ols' aid
Go 1 Le 0ea

y

Bstablisftied ItU, qatpa 70a n u4 went
for eotnoMrolal ad biuiMW III. Vmirpmd

tmahliMK fore. Wiw xciuiry
ft but) dm BoUotf ad lay gnm.t tnm on itl
the pmodcfti Bid of bnaM affs.tr ud praatioaa
Ttarva oourM -- ComairciU, gtaaogrrmphar'a,

kuodrad tudanla lavat yaar. 04Oaiae lav Qr4 imm. Wi oaa you. riia
lor Oa prokftaoua la , v v

LINOOLN BUSINESS OOLLEOE
141 N. 1Sth Street, Uaeela, Neb.

LEARII AUCTIOIIEERING
And make from 1A to $50 per day. We

teach yuu Aaetioaeenag In four weeks'
the best paying occupations In the land.
and that without capital. We only require
one-ha- lf of tuition down, the other aftrr

' you have become a successful Aaotloaeer.
Actual pracUoa given. Biggest and Best.
Cululogue frre. Winter term upens Jun'y
till. iu. auiuu.i avauub.u,w. St. CumiUi. nres. Mox TraaWa. Mo.
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(Visit Toyland-Sec- ond

Women's Coats
500 New, Stylish, up-to-da- te

Models 54-Inc- h

Garments, all
colors, worth $20

Practically everything worth considering In black broadcloth, tan
coverts, gray herringbones, Scotch mixtures, plain navy and brown
broadcloth coats. The most striking Empire and fitted styles, some
strictly tailored, many artistically, trimmed. Made to our Bpeclal order,
64 Inches long. These are $20 coats In a great sale Tuesday, extra
large sixes Included $15.

The most beautiful Ions:, silky black fur; superb B throw, scarf
and pillow mulf. Confide 1n us when we tell you It's genuine lynx,
and not a coney or some other kind to Imitate lynx. Black lynx furs
and the most fashionable furs worn this year. This Is the f
first time we have seen the genuine complete scarf and muff Vlsell at such a price. . .

Women's Blanket Robes
Heavy Jasquard robes, in red,

navy, brown, green, tan .and blue
colorings , , . $2.50

Boy's Overcoats
at...

fancy aB browns, grays
stripes. long coats velvet collars, reefers

collars. Every Is d
line; Tuesday.. -

Omaha's Greatest Christmas Store for All Kinds
FTVE LITTLE PEPPERS Alcott'a

75c
KAOHOZ.IA Z.XBBa.BT

Popular Fiction popular authors,
in cloth' lithographic In-

lay panel: Adam Vio-
lin, Black Ivanhoe. Black
Hock, Ishmael. Bondman,
Kfvers. L,ynne,

Doone, Dona-ra- n,

Hypatla,

CZiUBBXNa
magatlne eubscrlptlons.
'Woman's Companion,

now
Z,adls'

Harper's $1.00,

American Magasine, f

$J00

$165

TUESDAI SPECIALS

20-in- ch movable
lashes; special Tuesday. . .

22-in- ch Jointed Doll, regular $1.75
value ..f)8

Trimmed long,
$1.00

They
Beautiful

nri-r.irB;ir- wi

Floor7 V

H5
Genuine American Lynx Sets

Silk Petticoats
line In fine, soft taffetas,

showy flouace, colors,
values $7.50, $4.05

A Tuesday
dressy,
Reefers for

Overcoats
boys'

of aKe: and colorlnes. and
fancy The the
self our regular $4.00 $5.00 f

P

LouUa LITTLE

S.EY.25c DOORS E5K&2?..- -

by
with

Beauty.
The Ix-n-a

Kant

and

World,

Basaar,

25c

DOLLS

inches
value;

consist

trTTXiB PBUDT BOOKS
Sophie all illustrated:

Prudy, Prudy's
1,1 1 tie Prudy's Horace,
Prudy"s CPrudy's Dotty AjCDimple

In Painting Large
Instructive

Books, washable, B5o

KAOAZXSTB 1IBT We money on

ii.nu;
now 60c;

both for

and
1.00,

I

Doll,

Doll IVmL 24

75

w:

New very
with all

long

years nlaln such
have have

coat

bound
Bede, First

fifty others

Home

eyes, with
65

By May, Little
Little Bister Huey,

Cousin Little
Story Book,

Little
Xna book, very

BBo
Bag 100, lBo, ISO,

OBT OUB save you

Harper's Maeaalae,
worth $4.00;

Bevlew of Bevelews,
worth 13.00;

MoOlure's Magastna,
worth $1.50;

Woman's Home Compan-
ion, worth $1.60.

(6s--
TUESDAY SPECIALS

SLIPPERS
Men's Velvet Embroidered

Women's Felt Slippers, pair 59Women's, Children's and Misses'
black Jersey Leggings, 75c kind,
at .... 49

Men tan and black Leather Leg-
gings,. $1.75 value $1.25

BENNETT'S DIG GROCERY
Bennett's Capitol Coffee, lb. 38o andTeas, assorted, pound 08o and
Tea Biftlngs, pound ISO and
Pure Pepper, ground, can , lOo and
Batavla Corn Starch, lbs 84o and
Japan Rice, 2 lbs. 14o and
Hftlntz Sour Pickles, quart 15o and
Capitol Pancake or" wheat, b. pkg Ho and
Burnham's Clam Chowder, can 30o and
Succotash, Best We Have, 2 cans 8So and
Bennett's Bargain Soap, ten bars 85o
Bishop & Co. Urapefrultate, delightful to the

taste, jar .40e and
Oatmeal and Graham Crackers, pound Moo and
Beauty Asparagus, can a So and
Rub-No-Mo-re Soap, six cakes 38o and
Capitol Baking Powder, ran , 84o and
Capitol Mince Meat, pkgs. ,.i 3So and
Baked Beans, Best We Have, cans for 35o
Evaporated Apricots, lb 13Vfco
KalulrtB, pound lOo Currants, pound ..

...OUR...
"Christmas Chimes
Are most popular Novelty Introduced

made top Christmas trees

of
6 Angels,'

; Candlesticks,
Tuned Bells Turbine,

while above all shines the of Bethlehem.

Bale of new.
and

to 16

and

of

lora

all

addresses

Green
Qreen
Green
Green
Green
Green
Green
Green
Green
Green

for all
four

UT
V

and

s

3

3
S

S

3 and a

9

SO
50
10
6

20
10
10
10
20
10

to

Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps

tamps

if) Green f tamps
10 Green Stamps
iU Green Stamps
i0 Green Stamps
10 Green Stamps
10 Green Stamps

. lOo

99

the ever
and are to fit on the1 of

Star

Our "Ch rlis tmas-C- h lines" are 10 Inches high and made ot fine
nickie-plate-d metal and are so constructed that when the candles are
lighted the Turbine goes around and the Bells begin to play.

The effect is something wonderful, adding immensely to the
solemnity ot Christmas, and young and old feel a thrill of Joy and
surprise when entering into the presence of a lighted Christmas Tree
beholding the silver-lik- e Angels, while sweet music sounds through
the room, heralding the birth of Christ.

Our "Christniaa-Cldmea- " can also stand by themselves, so that
parties who do not desire to go to the trouble of fixing up a Christ-
mas Tree can place one or more on a table and arrange presents,
flowers, etc., around them with the same wonderful effect.

As our H:hrlstmaa-Ohiinea- " are unbreakable they can be used
the whole year round on many other occasions, as balls, parties, birth-
days and other festivities, when they always will bring joy to the

We offer these beautiful "Ctirttina-C1ilinca- " to our subscribers
for only 60 cents. Out-of-to- subscribers add 11 cents tor postage
and we will send them by mail.

TUB OMAHA BEE.
JL7ttJ FsjrnaiB Street. Quitlia. (Mfila

Room Making Prices Tuesday In Our

MILLION DOLLAR SALE
Offer Phenomenal Dargain Opportunities

Holiday Displays
are rapidly
nearing
completion.

at Just
Half

Price

Inl AYiECis
RELIABLK STORK

Sale Ladies9 Holiday Handkerchiefs

Tuesday

$2.00 Fancy Box Handkerchiefs,
special Tuesday at, box, $1.50

25 Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
special Tuesday, ,each, 12VaC

the
Opening

Department

Splendid
assort-- ,
merit

just
price

$2.00 Handkerohiefs,
Tuesday 98c

Handkerchiefs,
special Tuesday, each....7V2C

5c Fine Cotton Handkerchiefs on sale Zy2c Buy now while as-

sortments are most complete and show such a splendid
,. , ..3X2C

. Remarkable; Underwear and Furnishing Specials
Seldom in a lifetime are such bargain opportunities offered in this or any

other store. Never before such wonderful savings been offered In Omaha.
Every Item a rouser.
Prom Till 10 A. M.
Men's and Hoys Sweaters
-- all slses, coat or roll
collar styles many
wool garments in the lot
values to 1 29e

THE

loc

Till M. Men's
Fleeced Underwear
Heavy winter weights
in all sizes, regular 50c
to 75c at, per
garment 2o

HOUSING SPECIALS FOK ALL DA.
Ladies' and Children's Fleeced Under-

wear AH sizes, broken lots, at, per
garment 15

Ladies' Combination Suits Heavy
winter weights, quality.. 49J

Now Is the time to buy blankets.
From 9 to :30 A. M. 11-- 4 quarter

good heavy blanket, only 2 pairs to
customer, at, pair

From 2 to 2:30 P. M. 10-- 4 heavy
wool blankets, can't anything
like it for 4 two pairs limit, at,
P Pair $1.05

0

Watch
of

Big Toy

at
half

Fancy Box
at, box

Pure Linen

at
prices

saving ..........

have

you

M. to 12
Glove Mittens-M- en's,

women's chil-
dren's all sizes, regu-
lar 25c quality, at, per
pair

FOUlt

fl.00

Men's Wool Underskirts
All sizes, values to two dollars,

75
23c Silk Tie All styles, big assort-
ment, at, choice ..............

Extra Specials Tuesday
In Our Famous Domestic Room.

58

buy

10

98
10

ALL DAY SALE3 v
10c Outing Flannel

Outing Flannel 7Vs
15c Wrapper Cloth 7ifc
25c Heavy Wrapper Cloth 15

2.60 Homemade Comfortables, extra
large white cotton, all finely
at, each 81.95

Comfortables 75c, 1 up to $10 each.

.Two Special Linen Items for All Day Tuesday in Car

High Grade Linen Department
Ten pieces Scotch Satin Damask Table Linen, warranted flax,

75c quality, Tuesday, yard 39c
Fifty dozens Dinner Napkins, a mixed lot, containing some $2.00

values; Tuesday, six for. . . ....50c
All Grocery Specials advertised Sunday for Monday

.
will bo

continued Tuesday. .

OOM'T
FORGET TRY HAYDEtl'S FIRST

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

other parts of this paper will found advertise-
ments of the different retail merchants of the city, urging
shoppers to their Christmas shopping early.

We also urge the public to take time by the forelock
and shop In comfort by shopping early.

a short while, when there is but little time left
Christmas, everybody hurry down town re-

turn the cars down with packages and bundles;
and although we make every effort to provide ade-
quate facilities to carry the crowds, know there is
bound be severe congestion. Therefore, take advantage
of this splendid weather, the unbroken stocks of mer-
chandise at the stores and the opportunity travel la
safety comfort before the rush commences.

OMAHA & COUNCIL BLUFFS

STREET RAILWAY COMPANY

PalnUas Extracting 6O0
Crowns, up from.. 13.60
Partial Plates, up

from
rilllns-s- . up from se
Porcelain miHnf.up from ai.50

10 11 A.

valueB,

11 A.

or Drawer
up

at and

12,c

tufted,

pure

In be

do

In be-

fore
on loaded

we
to

to

Watch would make a fine Christmas
Gift for a gentleman. Gold Dial, open
face gold-fille- d case, Elgin or Walt-ba- m

movement, 125.00. 14k gold,
around f 50.00. Our store is full of
Christmas Suggestions. Spend a few
minutes with us Look for the name

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
1816 Douglas Street.

mmm

DR. BRADBURY. DENTIST

for

Our

M.Golf
and

and

will and

will

and

PAYO

Cooking and Heating

Fuel and Trouble
Savers

EVERY CHARTER OAK IS
GUARANTEED

V TOW duW triu to Ulk 70a at the
mUUko mi bariac uolW auU, writ to b.

CHARTER OAK STOYE AXD RAXSE CO.

ST. LOU 18, MO.

i6oa rajkM&x ituit. n ,r.
.IIVWI MM 171UL

Brldg Work, per
tooth, up from 98.80Nervve rauwvod wilt..out im In.

AJ.VEOI.am wonA acxuraXTT.Work Kuttrauto.d teayears.


